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In the metter o~ the applioat1on or ) 
the- COtrNTY OF SJJ...'TA CRO'Z, .Sta te- ot ) 
Cal1ro~1e tor an or'er authorizing ) 
the constr".lction ot e. county highway ) 
underpass orossing under the traeks. ) 
or the SOuthern P~c1t1e R:U.lrOc.~ ) 
near Chi tte::lden Station, Ss1lte. Cruz ) 
Coun ty, Ce.litorn1e., a:o.d known as the' ) 
Chittenden Underpass. ) 

----------------------------~) 

BY ~....E COUMISSION: 

ORDER --_ ..... ----.. 

Ap:t)11ce.t10n No. 16954. 

The co~ty or 8e.nta C:-uz, State or Ce11torn:te., !'iled 

the above entitled application with this Commizsion on the 15th 

day or October, 1930, asking !or author 1 ty to eonstruct a public 

road une.er th& tracks of Southe:-n Pacific Compe.n.y, in the 

vicinity or Chittenden as herein~~er set ror~. ~e application 

recites that negotiations er& now be1~g carried on between the 

county and SOuthern Pacific Co.:pany regard1~ the allocation or 
cost ot se.1d structure- ond its approe.ches. It appears to this 

CommiSSion that the present proceeding is ::lot o~e 1n ~1eh a 

public hearing is necessary; that there is public necessity ~or 

a graee sep~etion at this point; and that th1s applieation 

should be granted, subjeet to the eond1tions here1natter ~peciried, 
~here:ror6 

•• C 

IT IS BEREEY OBDEBED that per.:t1ssion :md author1 ty 'be 

and i t i~ hereby gre.:c.ted to the Boe.r~ ot SUpervisors o'f the 
County or Santa Cruz, State or C~1torn1a, to construct a public 

road under the tracks or Southern Pacific Company at the lo¢at1o~ 

$hownby' the ~p attached to the application. 
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The above crossing Shall be identit1ed as Crossing 

::>a1d e::-ossiII.g sheJ.l be constructed subject to the t'ollow-

1ng conditions and no~ otherwise: 

\~ 

(1) The expense 0: const:uct1llg said. uuc:.ergrade cross!llg 
shall be bo=ne 1ll accordance With an ag::-eemont ap:proved 
by the Com:1ssion, a certi~1ed eo,y ot Which shall be 
~iled with this Com:::nssion wi th1n n1llet:r C 90) daY3 ~ter 
the date ot this order. It said agreement is 'not t1led 
within the above n~ber o~ days ~d turther t~ is not 
g:t"a:lted by subse~ent o::der, the Commission will a.ppor-
tion said oosts by s~ppl~~tal order here1n~ 

(2) Saict cross1:cg sb.e.ll be constrc.cted W'itll clee.rances eon-
torr.t1ng to the proVisio:c.s 0-: General Order No. ZO-C o! 
t:llis Commission e.:l.d substantially 1n aoeordance W1 th 
t~e ~lans attached to the a~plication. 

Prior to the beg~1ng ot actual construction 0: the 
cross~ here1n authorized, applicant Shall tile wit:ll 
~is Co~zsion a cert1tied co,,. ot the appropriate ordi-
:lance 0": resolution duly and regularly passed., institut-
ing all llecess~ steps to legally abandon snd ettectiveLy 
close the existing public crossing 0: county road cCross-
1ng No. £-9l.4), located app:-ox1mately o:c.e-!lalr m1le !:rOl:1 
t~e crosstng he::e~ aut~orizea. Upon completion o~ t~e 
cros.'SiIlg herein authorized., end ~r1or to its being opened 
to :public use, the exist1llg public c:-oss1::lg No. Z-9l.4 
mentioned above shall be legally abandone~ a:d ettectively 
closed to public use and t=avel. 

(4) Applicant shall, witJlin thirty (30) days t:b.ereatter 
not~ ~is Coc=iss1on, in W:"'it1ng, ot the completion or the installation or said cross~. 

(5) It said. crossing shall not have been installed within 
one year from the date or this o:-der, the authorization 
herein gr~ted shall then lapse and become voi~ unless 
t'Crther time is granted by subsequent o=der. 

The authority heroin sr~ted Shell become etrect1ve on 
the date he=:eot. 

Dated at San FranCisco, Ce.11to=nie., this 344 day 

or ~n:;eo/,,4.a , 1930. 
" 

Co:mr.lss::'oncrs. 


